
HELD FOR RANSOM

Littlo Ward Wntcibnry Kid-

napped in Ikonil Day.

ABDUCTED L1KS CliARLIE UOSS.

Elx Thousand Dollars Demanded for tlie
Child's Return- -

The Mlscrcunts Send better to Ills
Jt'ntlit'i lly a I.lttlo Cmujmnion airs.
M'litMibitry Prostrate il mid It Is I'eiircd
Sim Will Lose Ilur 3Ilndllie 1'iitlirr
"Will l'ay the Money its Soon us thn
I.lttlo Onu Is Produced utul 3ltke no

Fuss.
Nnw Yonu, Feb. 3. Ward 'Waterbury,

the elfzht-ybar-ol- d son of Charles 1

Vaterbury, a wealthy farmer of Pound
llidge, Westchester couuty, who was
kidnapped by unknown ruen wiille on
Ills wny to school, has not yet been heard
from.

The boy left homo carrying his lunch
basket and his school books, at 8 o'clock
in tho iporniiig. As ho did not return at
the usual hour in the afternoon, his
mother felt anxious about him. Tha boy
had always been punctual in returning
home from school, ami when supper time
came his father started out to search for
lilm. He first passed over tho road lead-

ing to the schoolhousc and then through
the woods which skirt tho highway. He
repeatedly shouted at tho top of his
voice the name ot the missing soii, but
received no response.

Tuo father returned home worn out by
his weary search. When ho got home he
found his nephew, Charles Waterbury,
waiting for him with a letter, which tho
nephew said had been given hya stranger
with instructions to deliver it to Charles
1'. Waterbury. It read as follows:

"Km: LnlesB you are prepared to de
liver tho sum of i0,00U in cash as a
ransom to us, you will never see your
Kn again. Tho money to bo at Miller's
bridge, in front of .Miller's mill, one
mile east of Bradford Courthouse, at
midnight Tuesday."

There was no signature to the letter.
Mrs. Waterbury, who read the letter over
Iter husbadn's shoulder, screamed "My
poor, dear, littlo Wardl" and sank to the
lloor in a faint. It was a Jong time
before she could be restored to conscious-
ness. Mr. Waterbury, although much
shocked at tho kidnapping of his son,
did not lose his presence of mind. Ho
closely questioned his nephew regarding
the appearance of tho man who had given
him the letter.

He bald an unknown man had given
him the letter. The man was driving a
one-hors- e wagon and two others were
walking behind it. Ho saw something
in a blanket lying in the bottom of the
wagon, but thought nothing of it.

The nephew could not give a detailed
description of the kidnappers and merely
could bay that they were shabbily dressed
and one of them had a beaid. Water-
bury, after hearing this story, started
for New York, but before leaving sent
Nchciniali Searlos, a nearby neighbor, to
Whito Plains to notify Sheriff Duffy of
the kidnapping of his son.

The sheriff bent Under Sheriff Pugsley
and Deputy Sheriff Hart to Miller's
bridge to be oii tho watch there at the
time mentioned in tho lettor when the
kidnappers wanted tho $0,000 paid over
to them. Tho bheriff gave his men orders
to arrast any, strungor seen loitering
about that place. , The sheriff's men un-
doubtedly reached their destination,
although they' had to take a long drive
from Bedford station. Up to this morn-
ing nothing had been heard from thorn.

Jt it wild that live or six years, hq a
man named Joe Hitchcock worked for
Mr. Waterbury us a larm hand,'nnd
finally disappeared with a valuable horse
belonging to his employer. Hitchcock
was alterwarJ captured, the story goes,
luiil was sentenced to a term of five yeniV
impiibouuient in Sing Sing prison. Far-
mer Waterbury and his fi lends think
that- perhaps this man is the leader of the
Xiilmippers.

Mis. Waterbury has been prostrated
btnee I. be leurned that her young sun had

ten kidnapped, and her friends fear
ttiat she will lose her mind.

lhe entire neighborhood is in a state
ci f reiistlert excitement.

Mr. W itteibuiy has drawn $6,000 out
of Hie bank, which he says he will puy to
the abductors of his child and make no
fuss as boon as they produce his little
cue.

Abusing the I.hw.
'

Washington, Feb. 8. The Treasury
Department is hi possession of informa-
tion that the law permitting thu free
entry of regalia fpr churches and societies
is being abused, and has directed custom
oftk'ors to exercise watchfulness in de-
tecting persous violating it. It is said
that much of this regalia is imported for
individuals and not for churches and
bocieties, in these oabes the regalia
is subject to duty.

Northwestern Granite Meu,

Chicago, Feb. 3. The annual meet-
ing of the jN'oitUwistdern division of the
United States U'ranlte Producers' Asso-cittio-

Is being held at the Shertuan
House with n lull attendance of members
from all parts of-- tin Nortlisvest It U
reported thirt its a'feiult of the extensive
building operation now going on all
over the country, s material rise lu the
price list is contemplated.

The Past a lllanh.
CabB'Nuai.s, Pa., I'eb.

PouIHUl-- , who disappeared from this
vicinity seven years ago, lias arrived lu
tbisoity His mind hul been dsranged.
he says, and the past is a biunk. Four
jeaisuiio he tuuud hinuielt in Oiuflhn,
nnd tht ii i'ir thu iirst time in three years
remembered lus name.

J ell (.1(1 Tout.

rAS in., ren. o. reier Ueorgc, a
coal miner, met with a teiriule ucJeut
hue While working about
thenitnut the IVnwell mine he was
struck on ihe head by a timber and
knocked to the bottom of the shaft, a
distance of liet. His body was
crushed into an unrecuguhutble mass.

Ilealli f C4il. llrminile.
Cut qy Mkxioo, Peb. 8. CL Hernan-

dez, who wu recently oondeuiiied to
death by a court mrtinl at Moutureifor
sympathizing, vith Qjurza, made aa

escape and was nU'ot down by
n, guirA.

INHUMAN TREATMENT.

Agllatttm In ftrrninny Oter llevelntlons of
Peculiar lustauco of Cruelty.

Ueblin, Feb. 3 Tho Socialist Journal
"Vorwarts," lias published an order Is-

sued by Prince George of Soxony, to tlit
Twelfth Army Corps, requiring tjio ofll-cer- s

to stop the inhuman treafinent oi
tho men by , officers,
and tho paper discusses tho subject at
bomo length. j i

It mentions some cases where men were
kept at. tho arm or kneo drill' lill .they
had performed the movement nearly
'J.OOO times, or till they had fainted. In
one instance a recruit, who had become
bathed in sweat in consequence of tho
exertion, was unable to continue.

A sergeant thereupon poured a Jug of
cold water over him and then thrashed
him till the whip broke. The recrull'p
legs were covered with welts and as a

of tho treatment ho had .received he
had to be carried to the hospital, .where
he lay in a high fever.

Sergt. Lohel fractured a man's collar
bono by beating him with n rifle. He
afterwards tried to commit suicide, fear-
ing that ho would bo found out.

In addition to his other cruelties Sergt.
Ffliig compelled several of his men to
chew dirty socks, and forced other re-
cruits who failed to stretch their knees
properly at drill to lie across two chairs
in a certain position. He would then sit
upon their unsupported knees until thoy
screamed with pain, when he would liave
them gagged, He would also slap theli
faces.

Other indignities reported to have been
inlllctcd by him are too horrible to be
mentioned.

SAYS HE WAS BETRAYED.

Murderer Vltzslmmons Olves tho Police
No Credit for Ilia Capture.

New Obleans, Feb. 3. Fitzsimmons,
the notorious Pittsburg burglar and mur
derer who was arrested in tills city, says
that tho police of this city, aro not en--

titled to any credit for his arrest.
He claims to be the victim of treachery. I

He bays that some time ago ho befriended
n niuu in Pittsburg who Is now a resident
of this city. Ho, Fitzsimmpns, had
cnlled on tho man here and that man
had betrayed him to the police in ordei
to get a part of the reward that hung
over bin head.

Fitzsimmons seems quite proud of his
famous escape from tho Allegheny Couuty
jail. He refuses to make any statement '

just at present, but would do so ,in the
form of a letter to the press later on. He
consented, however, to speak in relation
to the murder of Detective Gilkinson. I

'

Ho . declares that at the ,time of the
shooting he did not know the detectives j

who had come to his homo to arrest hint 'for the Homestead burglary, but thought
they were two of a gang of Italians who
were at work in tho neighborhood, and
that they had come to assault his wife.
Ho. thought at the time that he was
simply defending tho honor of his home, '

mill says that the idea of d

murder never entered his head. .

TRIED TO SEIZE THE ENGINES.

lint They Itiltl So Past lie Had to Ue Con-
tent Vth the Depot.

Caiitiiaoe, Mo., Feb. 3. The County
Collector has been told by so many tax-
payers that they would not pay their
taxes until he compelled the St. Louis &
San Francisco road to pay up their back
taxes, that ho decided to make a deter-
mined effort to get the money.

He, with two deputy sheriffs, wput to
tho depot with tho intention of seiziug
the freight locomotives as they passed,
but the word went oyer the line, und the
trains whizzed through the depot so
rapidly that ho could do nothing.

Ho then attached the .depot with all
furniture and freight therein, aud com-
pletely blocked the business of the road,
us far as this town is concerned, as he
holds the books.

Will Demand an Implicit Answer.
Fall IUver, Mass., Feb. 3. Mayor

Coughlln has been waited upon by a
number of Russian Jews, who stated that
they were told by Agent Strasbourg that
employment could bo obtained on arrival
here, which, they have siuco discovered to
their sonow, is untrue. The Mayor
promised to write to the Hebrew Imml.
gration Society in Aow York and demand '
an explicit answer as to what the society j

InUouda to do with the destitue Jows re-
cently sent here. Ho will also inquire
whetner the society intends to make I1 till
River an asylum for oppressed Russian
Jews.

Spotted ltoie. Pugilist.
NonFOLK, Va., Feb. 3.r-Fr- ank Wongo,

of Portsmouth, the Indian known as
Spotted Horse, and a Now York pugilist
named McMitnutt, fought a prize tight
near this city early in the morning for a

purse. MoMauus hud the advantage
of being heavier than the Indian, but
the latter, nevertheless.kproved himself
the best man by knocking out his oppo-in-

In the nineteenth round. Virginia
spOrts will back the Indian against any

d man in the United States to
the oxtent of $2,000.

Pittsburg Presbytery and the l'ulr.
PlTTKSUHG, Feb. .8. At the quarterlj

meeting ot tlie Pittsburg Presbytery held
here, u rowjlutlon was adopted that the
Presbytery of Pittsburg recommends to
the members o( all churches under its
u re to neither take part in the Ohieaso
World's Fair as exhibitors nor oonnte-nutlc- e

by their personal presence, unless
tlie management recoguize the sucred-nes- s

ot the Lord's Day aud the absolute
prohibition of the liquor tramc on the
exposition grounds.

Ilriizlllati War 3Ilnlster Resigns.
Loudon, Feb. 3. A dispatch frdm Rio

Janeiro says that the Minister of War
has tendered his resignation to President
1'uixotto and that it has been accepted.
The .frcsittaut lias requuc.ted the Minister
of ilurine to take the portfolio of War
temporarily.

llled at Hen.

Nw York, Feb. a il. 0. Storer, 43
years old, chief engineer of the British
steamer Zanzibar, died January 10 of
diarrhoea, during the passage of the
vessel from Liverpool to this port, and
wat buried at sea. lie was a natlve'of
Scotland.

AVunt TrexasAuuteiu'e C'uiuiuiitiid.
Newtout, It. I., Ftjb.il, -T- heAmerlcan-Iuilltn

PqlUitml Awoalatlgu, at a meet
ing held here, adopted a petition to bo
lorwarueii to me uoveruor oi piew vorK
fur the commutation of the tapltul'ten-tenet- ;

of Nicola Troria.

STILL ON THE ROCKS

Hopo of Saving tho Eider
About Abandoned.

WAVES DASHING OVER HER.

M., Orew Exoapt the Captain, and
Twenty Man Takon QfE

A Itenort that She Is llTenkliic; lip-E- x.

ports Say that Her lluck Is llrohcn and
that there Is No Chimes of Her Heine
Able to I'limt-.Tuklu- c Off the Malls-T- he

Wilding oi the Crew' of the Klder h
AVIerd Scene Dospet-ut- Struggles ol
tho Lifeboat.
London, Feb. 8, It was hoped last

night that the government and other
tugs would .be able to pull the Eider ofl
the Athcrllcld at midnight, but all at-
tempts in that direction have failed.
Throughout the night a high w(nd pre-
vailed, raislng.a heavy sea, which caused
breakers to sweep almost continuously
over the Elder. The result Is that her
position this morning has changed de-

cidedly for tho worse. Her bow has
risen out of the water and her stern has
sunk lower.

Tho steamship's propeller during the
night was carried away; this morning
Captain Helnccke signalled that the size
of the leak In the Eider's bottom had in-

creased Hud that the wnter was gaining
rapidly upon the crew in splto of their
ceaseless efforts to keep it down.

It then became apparent that the Eider
.must, almost beyond a doubt, beconio a
.complete wreck, and her lifeboats were
got ready to take, off the crew when the
word to abandon ship should bo given.

Seventy-si-x bags of mail have been
Innded and a number of the crew have
also been sent ashore in the local life-
boats.

The Eider's officers no longer attempt
to deny that sho is doomed; thoy now
declare that she is full of water, except
in tho forepeak which is lifted up by the
rocks upon which the btcamship is fast.

Experts who have examined the Elder
as she rests on the rocks havo expressed
the opinion that her back is broken, and
that there is absolutely no hope of saving
her.

All the crew of the Eider have been
taken ashore except the Captain and
twenty others, who remain on board In
tho forlorn hope that something may be
done to float the steamer.

Tho landing of the crew of the Eider

a

J

j

night was a and picturesque trco his farm at Stanton, when, with-scen- e.

A powerful light aided out warning, the huge trunk fell. He
the moonlight in castiug a bright glare was caught by the branches and so bor-
on tho waters and iruidinc the lifeboats. ribly.lnjured that death resulted. Several
Vast crowds lined the cliffs to gazo on tho
spectacle, and by their cheers or their
silence showed how the incidents of the
rescue affected them.

Atherfield bont nearly capsized
several times in the boiling surf, the oars
bending under the strain. But the crew
kejit their heeds, nnd the boat soon
righted under their powerful stroke.
The lifeboats landed the men within
seventy-liv- e minutes from tho time ,of
launching, The lifeboats and their brave
crews did not delay a moment.

The German sailors were helped out on
the beach, to be received ,witn JjUgs nnd
kisses by the other Germans who had
gone before. "Within five minutes tho
lifeboats were- off again for tho Eider.

Burf boiled around, and over thuru,
often hiding them from view, nnd every
reappearance was greeted with n cheer
from the cliffs.

The trip was accomplished In safety,
the last mails on being landed as
well as 125 of tho crew. Very little con-
fidence is felt in the ultimate rescue of
the vessel, although the captain is still
sanguine of b3iug able to save her.

ALL SAVED,

The Lust of Uip Mod lllowu Out to Sea
'Iteach Homo.

New Yoiik, Feb. 8. Charles Qrump
und Flavio Carrali of scow No. fi of the
Street Cleaning Department, wliioh wftb
three other and the tug Edwin Wubster
was blpwn out to sea from off Rookaway
,ii a northwest hurricune Jan. 0, are
bafe.

The following special bulletin was
posted on tlie Aluritime Exchange yester-
day afternoon:

"The missing men of scow No. 5 were
landed st Philadelphia by British stoamoi
Etholburga, from Mediterranean."

Thus of the eighteen men who were ox
posed to the wild fury of the hurrican'
aud the bitter cold not one was lost.

Three of the bcows with six men
aboard were saved by the tug Edgar
Luckeubaek far out nt sea, and the ten
men aboard tlie tug Edwin Webster were
picked up in the nick of time by 'the
schooner Everett Webster.

Captain Crump ilato Carrall, of
No. 0, arrived iu this city from Philadel-
phia lust night.

THE VICTOniA'S PERIL.

AtlempU to Llulilfii the Strumlut lirltlsli
tViiilili.

London, Feb.' 3. A dispatch has been
received at tho Admiralty from

Sir George Tryou, wlioso llugshlp
Ylaloria is agrouud near Platen.

The dlspnttili saye tliut the lightening
ot the Victoria Is proceeding satis-
factorily.

Until the pumps are fixed nnd the ship
Is lightened to tha fullest extent possible
no attempt will be made to pull her off.

fior. Paulson's Proidamatlon.
HAilmsuuRO, Pa., Feb. 3. Gov. Pat-tiso-

has issued a proclamation culling
attention to the vast proportions of the
famine in ItUMla, recalling the bounty ol
the world sent to the Johustown Hood
sufferers, advising the citizens ol
the State to mend contributions for the
rellof of the liushiun peasants to th
Russian Famine Kelief Committee iu
Washington.

Myatiu ltlver Slystery
SUlup, liaw., Feb. 3. Jntne A.

Trefetlian, charged with tlie' murder ol
Uss Deltena Davis,' whose body win
found In the llystlo Itlver, Deeember S3,
aud William 11. Smith, alleged uccosory
are now on trial iu tlie District Court.

Hon. Kdnin CI. IJustiuun Nuiulnuted.
'CoNOoun, N. II., Feb. 3. At meeting

oi the uoveruor ana council Hon, Jul
win G. Eastman, ot Kxetor, was nomln
ated for Attorney-Genera- l, vice Hon.
Da'nitl' Barnard, of Franklin, deceased.

SHE COWHIDED HIM.

Anil Now He lfiis Swum Out Warrant
for Her Arrest.

Boston, Feb. 3. Herman Babcock, ot
Norwood, has sworn out a warrant for
tho arrest of Mrs. ButnamKwho cowhlded
him in tho street. Mr. BnlJcOck, who is
quite prOmlnentj Biiysj jthat he did noth-
ing to,p'rov6ke the ch'aHlseme'ilt.

lust weird b
electric

The

The

board

und

and

a

j Mrs. liiitimm declares thit't he had all
t0 do with it arid Uint he broiight It
down upon him and deserved !every Stroke
ot the.cowhlde tha she gave.hlrtu

It. all came about when Mta. llutriam
I got jealous of her husband. They had not

been married long before Babcock, who
was a friend of the husband before ho
got married, came along and cast his
shadow across the happy path of tho
married couple.

I With Babcock, came to Putnam memor-
ies of tho golden and silver days of the

j past, and bo just for once ho went off
with Babcock, and Mrs. Butuam wouldn't
submit.

YOUNG PORTER RELEASED.

Coroner's Jury Pronounced His Killing of
Ills Father Accidental.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 3. The coroner's
jury Investigating tho killing by his son
of David Porter, collector of thoort, an
officer of tho G. A. R. and a pr'ominent
Odd Fellow, brought m a verdict pro-
nouncing the shooting accidental and re-

leased the boy, who is only 10 years old.
At the inquest he coolly told of the

shooting and viewed the body of his
father without a tremor.

His mother and sister are greatly
grieved, but their testimony upheld the
boy.

It seems that Portor came home crazed
by hard drinking and began boating his
mother, when the boy, to save her from
his father's blows, shot at him threo
limes, hut one bullet proving fatal, the
other two inflicting but slight scratches.

Yard'fl Hall Increased.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3. II. H. Yard,

who was arrested charged with aiding
and abetting Gideon W. Marsh and
Charles W. Lawrence in misapplication
of tho funds of the Keystone Bank, was
given a hearing yesterday before United
Suites Commissioner Lell. Special Agent
Barrett of tho United States Treasury
Department, testified that Yard had re-

ceived over $403,000 of the bank's funds.
At the conclusion of tho testimony Yard
was held for court and his ball Increased
from $15,000 to $20,000.

Killed lly a Falling; Tree.
Hmn Biudoe, N. J., Feb. 3. Walter

Rlsinger, a wealthy young farmer, was
superintending the cutting down of a

bones were broken, but a severe injury
on his bead caused his death.

llullt 'Frisco's First House.
San Fbancisoo, Feb. 3. Jacob Lceso,

the first white settler in California, is
dead here, aged 82 years, He came to
California in 1833 and built the first
house in San Francisco in 1830. ,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The U. S. S. 'Petrol Is at Singapore.
Oklahqma's first Gpvernor, lion. Abra-

ham Seay, has taken the oath ot Office.

Arthur Lord has been appointed re-
ceiver of the Progressive Benefit Order,
of Boston.

Constantino, 2.10 3-- bay stallion, was
sold at Lexington, Ky., yesterday for
$37,000, to Graham & Conley, of Lex-
ington.

A young ,man, giving his name as
Davis, but wliose real name is supposed
to be Thompson, of Philadelphia, at-
tempted suicide at the Putnam House,
New York, by suffocation with gas. Ha
mny recover.

Veatlier Indications,
Wahinotos, I'eb. 3, For Now England!

Threatonlnjr weather with rain or snowj brisk
nnd high southeasterly winds, shifting to
westerly Wednesday night; colder aud prob-
ably lair

For linstern Now VdVli, Hastorn Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey: Winds shifting, to west-
erly, with cloudy weather and llfbt rain or
snows; clenrlutr by Wednesday night; colder
aud fair

For Maryland and Delaware: Cooler; wost.
erly vlndt, and Benerally fulr weather Wed-
nesday; fair

For Western Now York and Western Penn
sylvania: Cooler, brisk northwesterly winds:
generally fair Wednesday, except cloudiness
and light Hurries of snow along tho hike shore:
generally fair

NEW YOKK SIAIIKUTS.

Nsw Vobk. Feb. on call easy at
1)1 aud s.'per cent.

BONDS.
Closing, Closing.

YoStorday. To-da-

S e. llejr 100,
4 s, Coup 110'.i 117
4 B. ltt UUri 1111

0 s, Coup , , 103

STOCK JIA1UCHT.

Clotiwr. Closing
Yesterday.

Paolflo 89 00ganadtan 'Piletllo.;... :.ffl - 31
ChkBirq. Bar, Qulny..i,..,wi03 jos
Del. i HudSon .7T25 153
Del., lJiek?35 Western 145 144
Krio,,,.. 30 no
Kris prof 71 7114
Ijikeb'horo... titt las
Loute. Ic Nash 73 74
MlcfilgttU L'onlnit 107 107
Missouri' Puulno fW Del

New Jerwy Central 116 115
Northwestern., 117 117
Uiegon Navigullon...,.,, WO no
Paulho Mall 37 33
Heading 41 40
llouklhmd, 01 IU
St. Paul 70 79
Union Pnclno 40 40H
Western Union 87

CHAIN MAUICBT. .

Wbeat-Mar- koi opened weak and ooutlnuod
so. No. 2, red winter.' 10S ; Peb. 100 Mar.
101K.

Cora-Mar- ket opened weak, but tubseniiontly
udvulieed. No. , mixed. Jan. 61 , IVli. S3 .

Oios-ilar- ket oueued dull. INo. H, mixod,
35a!lo; Jan. 37. Feb357 '
Uua"rm- - '

Cream ey. fttutoi: Ponn., oxtru...niKt n;n a.
Vtwmoe; western. t.t.. q uS0 o,
Craumery, western. Seconds.. ,,,.,85 e.air7 c,
Stutodmry. b. f. urns, eata-a- 'J5 e.uXI a.
Citsm- t-

etflte fiHiory. full erema. fancy. .ll?io.al2 o.
faewjry, fulleruum 11 o.allicftute Uctory. lull eredol. una.. ..11 calico,

gtaie (eutory, full orouin. good to
yrhuo 10 o.alllio.

SlatoTuotfry, coutmou to fair. .,, U o.alO o

Ijvb Poutinv--
Berluir chickens, prime ,,. 8 o.aO ctJnnug chickens, large per lb 11 c.alU a.
VViwIs,- Jsikoy, SUui4P.. pcrib.ll cttU o.

at waelplua and Beading Kan

nt Table in etfeel JVoe. IB, 1S9I

ikm LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

ir Hew rorx via PUllaaelpnia, weslt any
2.10 1 7.2U a. m. and 12 35 ita and S.'5
p. i. aanaay z.Kijtna 7.13 a. m. VOr Nex

ork, via Mauoh Chunk, . wee1 days. V
7.2.) a. m. and 12.3J and 12.50 p. m.

if ,1 Iteadlnfr and Philadelphia Wee (lay ,
2.10 .25, 7.20, a. in., 12.S5 3.fio and IBM,nun lay. 2.10 and 7.8 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

V Uarrlsbnrg, week days, 2.10,7.20 a., tu
2 50 3.55 p. m.

r Allcntowri, week days, 7.20 V m. 12.8
250 m.

For Pottsvlil. week days, 2.10, 7.20,. m.
U80 8. V) nnd 5.55 p. m. Bandar, 2.10 and 7.
a , 4.30 p.m.

or lainaqua and Mahanoy City, weo
da 78, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.3. 2.50 and 5.5'
p. n. Bunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m., 430 p. rn
iddltlomV Mr Mahanoy City, week days 7.(K

p.m.
vnr Lancaster and Colombia, week days7,n. m..2.60p. m.
"v Wlltlamsport, Hnnbnry and Liewlsbtu,

week lays. 3.25, 7.20 ,and U.31 a. m., 1.35, 7.8
p. a. tunday 3:2i 4. in., 3.05 p. m.

or Mahanoy Plane, weea days, 2.10 8.2li
5. aud 11.80 a. m., 12.83, 1.35, 2.50, 5.55
7.0" t !i ". m. Handay, 2 10, 3.25 and 7.41

A. '.05, 4.30 n.m.
fir Ulrardvllle (Rappahannock Btatton

week diys, 2.10, 8.2t 5.25; 7.20 And 11.80 u. m.
12.35, 1 35 2,60, 5.55, 7.00 nnd 9.25. p. m. Sunday

8 23, 7.48 a. m!, 8.05, 4.30 p. in.or Ashland and Bbamosln. week rtnvj
3.25,5.23,7.20, Il.89a tn., 1.35, 7.00 and 8
ij u nuuunj QttJt I ?n . o.uu I' UJ.

ntA.INH FOll BHENANDOAH:
nave New iortc via Philadelphia, week

days.7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16
n sui, Hnnaay, e.uu p. m., u.ia nieni.

ave New York via Maueh oaunk, k
days .to, 8.45 a. m 1,00 and 3.45 p. m. Sun-
day, 7.00 n.m.

ave Philadelphia, wee days, 4.10, and
10.00 a. m, 4.00 and 9.00 p.m., from Broad
a '4 Cnllowhill and 8.35 a. in. and 11.30 p. m
'torn ethand ireon streets. Bunday S.05 a
m. 11.10 p. m- - from fith wic t rssn.... ..... DuriiHH b-- ........ i d. rr In in he

and :1.50 a. m 5.55, 7.67 p, in. Bunday 1.35 r d
lu.ia a. iu .

"ate Pottjrvllle, week days, 2.40,7.40 a, m,
12 it', 611 p. m. Bunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and
i''R at

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48 unc
11 2! a. an, 121, 7.18, and 0.18 p. m, Bunday 3.2C
7.43 in, and '60 p. m.

lHive Mahtnoy City, week days, 8.40, 9.1C
a' d 11.47 fi ru 1.51, 7.42 and 9.44 p.m. Bud
day. 8.46,8.17 i. m., 3.20 p. m.

l.oive Mahanoy 1'laoe, week days, 4.00
B 30,9.31. 11.80 a. m.,1.U5, 2.06. 6 26,7.67, anr
10 00 n. m. .Bunday 2.4 ', 4.00, and 8.27, a. m
8.37,6.01 p.m. .

Leave Qlrardvllle (Ilappabannnck Htai on
week days. 2.47, 4.07, 6.M, and U.41 a. jn., 12Di
2.12, 5. : 6.82, 8.0J and 10.06 p. m. Sunday, i,
4.07 H.33 i. m. 3.41, 6.I7 p. m.

Imve WiUiamsport, woes days, S.oo,.45.nid
11.65 a. m. 8.85 and 11.15 p. m. Bnnaayll.l'
p. in. , i

r Baltimore, Washington and tne west
via 1. A Ot It, Hi, tbrcnutv trains leave Giraril
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (I. A It. H. It.)
at 863 SOI and 11.27. a. ,m., 33. GA2 an
7 13 p. m. Bunday, 3.53 3.02 11.27 a, m 3.60
5 42 ad7.1';p.m.

ATLANTIC CTjry IHVI8ION,
l.eavo Pblladelphla, Chestnut Btreet What!

a lonthHtroet Wharf.
For Atlantic Gitv.

Weak-- lys Uxpress,9:00 a. m. 2.00. 4 00,
Xi. m. A.03on'noi4tl'ja,8 00a, m. and 5.00,
p. m.

Sualr. Kipreas, U.00 a. di Aoooru- -
mn-- 4 too.s.uu a. in. anu 4.su p. m.

tetnrnlnsr, leave Atlantic City,- depot
A lintlo nnd Arkansas avenues. veek-- d s
Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m.

a in. and 4,W p,m. Sun-
days -- Express, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m. and iSO p. m.

O.O.aANOOCKiaen'lEass'rASt.
. MniiKOD, Pres. 0n'l Mananer.

Leliigh Valley Railro&d.
AHEANOEMESTT or PX83ENOEK TBAINS.

-- NOV 15. 1891.- -
Passenger trains will leave Bhenandoab for

Manch ()hnnk,'Lehlfehton, Slatlngton,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Kaston. Phil

adelphla and New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. in.,
1252, 110, 5.26 p.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Wnter Gap and
Stroudsbnrg at 5.47, a. m., and 5.26 p. m.

For Uimbertvllle and Trenton, 8.08 a, m.
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitts,

ton 6.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 8.10 and 6.26 p. m.
ForTnnkhannoek, 10,41 a. m 3.10 and 5,26

p. m,, ,i
For Auburn, Ithaca; fleneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m.t and 6.26 p. m.
FYirLaoeyvllle, Towanda, flayre, Waverly,

Klmlra, Bochester, BUS'alo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p.m.

For Klmlra and the West vlaBaUmanca at
8.10 p.m.

For AUdenried, Haxleton, Blockton, Lum.
bar Yard, Weatherly and Penn Haven Junc-
tion at 6.47, 7.40, 9,08 u. in. and 12.62, 8.10 nnd
5.26 p,m,

For Jeanesvllle, LevUton and Beavei
Meadow, 7.40, .9.08 a. m. and 5.26 p. m,

Porticrantonat5.47 9.03, 10.41a. m. 3 10 and
5:26 p. m.

For.Hazle BrookJeddo, Drlfton and Freo-I'in-

at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a', in., 12.52 3.10 and
6.26 d.ui. - 1 '

KorQuakake at 5.4? and 9.03 a. m and
8.10 1). rn

For Wlgsana, atlberton and Frackvllle at
6.60 and 8.62 a m nnd 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,
6.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41, a. m., 12.62, 3.10,5.26, 8.03,
9.2) and 10.27 n. m.

or Lost Creek, 31rardvlll0 and Ashland
1.27. 7.19, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.33,
3.C6 and 9.14 p.m.

For Darkwater, Ht. Clair and Pottsvllle.
5 50 '.to, 8 52 9.03, 10 41 a. m., 12J52, 3.10, 4.10, 6.23
p.m.

For Buck Mountain, New Boston and
Moral, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.26 and
8.03 p. ra.

For Kiiven Ran, Central la, Mt. Carmel and
Hhttmawn, 8.52, and 10.1 a. ra., 1.40, 4.46
and 8.06 p. m.

Trains leave Bhamoktn for Bhenandoiu,
f.4' u.oa a. m., k.iu. iguana u.bu i. m., urriving
at Shenandoah, 9.06 a.m., 12.52. 8.10, 6.26 and
11.15 1. m

For Lofty, Andsnrled. BUVtir Brook Junc-
tion an- - ItiiiliUm 5,17, 7. 10, 9.03, and 10.41 a,
m., 12 52, 3 105.26'and 8.' p. ra.

SUNDAY TWAINS.
For Lost Creek, Ulrnrdvllle and Ashland,

8.50,9.10 11.35a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Darkwater, Bt. Clair nnd PottsvlU.

R.D0J9.SO n . m., 2.45 p. m;
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

8.00,11.85 a.m., 1.10, 4.10, 6.03 p ni.
For Lofty, Andenrled and llailoton, 8.0C

a- - m 1:40 p. tn:
For Sdansh Chunk. Lohlshton, Slatlngton,

iMMsannua, Aiieniown, ueiuienem,
and New York, 8.00 a. m.t 1.40 p. m.

ui tuunuviiiuin, i,w ii. iu,
E. B, BYINQTON,

Oen'l Pass, AkL, Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real foUle, Coll&ctioa and Insurance Agency

Qeneral Fire Insurance Business. Hepresenta
the Northwestern Mfe Insurance Co.

OrriCB-Muldoo- bnlldln?. corner Centre
and Pa.'

OcAd Hriperties of All Kinds For Sale.

. A two story double frame dwelling house
store and restauraut. on East i Centre Bt.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Oentrt
3. Desirable property on corner Centre and

uaruiu sireeis, Jiuiiaum iur nuiiaess pur
pose.?.

4. A' two story double frame dwelling, on
West I.lovd street.

6 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-- .
trn streeL

6. Two i story dwellings on the corner ot
Coal and Cbestnut streets Htore room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnnt
street with, a Targe wvehnuse at the rear,

twiitory double frame buildings
corner or ijioycmnu noerisireeis.

Mm WANTED
To test a 1'osltWe Cliire for tba UTrets of slf6mie.
I'.rlr tmiwl lunliuiieruslltl,llllir. If fSjif
Sexual 1'ower, ImroUiiicjr, Ao Bo great If oar faith la
our SiiocUlo we will send ono jTull MsatliV Mraluui
and Uucb Valuable Information PUFK. Addroud

U, 11. CO., SSb Uraadwm, New Vvrk.

irst National Bank,

TuiiAxiiij iiijii.misi,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.i

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yosl, Ass't Cashiers
J

Opcu Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

inlcl 011 savluf Dcposlta.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

D1VIBIOB

On and aft'rr November 15, 1801, trains will
leave Shenandiah at follows:

for Wigean, UllberUin, Frackvllle, New
Mle, 8t. Clair, 4nd way points, 6.00, 9.10,

11.4 j a n and 4.15 pm.
lundays, 600, 9.40 a m and s.10 p ra.

For Pottsvllle, 6.00, 0.10, 11 45 a m aud 4.16
"'Snndays. 600, G.40 a m and 3.10 t ra,

For Heading, 6,00. 11 45 a m and 4.15 r m.
Handays, 600, 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 pm.
for Potts town, Phqenixville, Norrlstom
" Phlladelnlila (Broad street station). 6.00.

11.45 a. ra. and 4.15 p m week days
undays, 600, 9.40 a ra 3.10 p m

rralns leave Frsrkvllie tor tUienandoa'; n'
'1.40 a in and 12.11. 5 01. 7 12. 10.03 n in. Han.

dv iHa m and 6.40 p m.
iisavo poi'svuie inronenanaoab, loasnnd

1.43, a ii 4 40, , 9.42 p m. Sundays, 19.40t . 15 p u.
li'v.yo Phllsdelphls: (Brood street statloo),

or PolHvllle and Shenandoah, 6.57, 8 35 a ro
I.' 0 and 7.00 1) m week Civs. Bnndavflfifl. nnd

9.28 tnror New York, 3.20, 4,05, 4.40, .6.35, 8.60, 7,80,
1.208.3U, ll.OOand 11.14. 11.35 am. 12.00 noon,
'llml.ed exnress, 1.00 4.50 p ra.) 12.44, 1.35 1.40,
JjJP, f.20.4, t.02 1.6.8.2). 6.60 7.13 8.12 and 10.00

m, vd.m igni
"n Bantla;s. 3.20. 4.05. 4.40. 6.85. 8.12. 8.30. o.t 0

11.35 n. wl 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.M, (limited.
1.51), 6,23. 6 21 6.5', i. ' ri and 12.01 ntghf

For Bea dirt. Ixmir Branch and Intf rmcrtlnln
stations 8JW and 11 11 a. m 4.00 p.m week
days. Freehold only 5.01) p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.50. 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4 41, 0 67, 7.40 p.m and 12.03
uiguuuuuy uuu o oi, iu.u a. ui., a ai uiraiieaexpress wfth dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8,46
p. m. we' k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weos:dys, 6.03, 11.30 o. m. dally.

For Klchmond, 7 20 a.m and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p ra. aally, except Bund.iy4

narrBonre xor iriiLsouri: ana
18 wost every div at 12.25 and 8.10 a m and

3 n llmiledi and j'1.40. 7.25 p m. Way for
vltooia 8 15 i m and 4.10 p m every day.
nur riiLsuurc oaiy, ii.mi a, Hiuauy anuj.7.u
aa week days.
ijeave Banbury lor- Wllllamiparl, Klmlra,
maudalgna, Kocheitr, Bnflalo and Nlaifir- -
" ' 5.10 am dally, and 1.35-pt- weatcflav.

Elmlra 5.30 p ra woik aya.
l or tlrlo and InUrniodlate paints, ,5,10 & n.,

.ally, fnr Lock Haven, 5.10, and 9.66 a m,
tally, 135 and 0.8" n. ra. week day, ,Foi
i.iuova 6.10 a m. 1 85 and 6.30 p ra week days

l.tOn. m Bnn4.U3.E l'DOH, J B.WOOD,
tin. Man'r Men, Posa. Agt

liriiilliTill

1.000 Cenulno Tyler Curtain beske $21 and
S24 Net Spot Cash.

Tio. iOOl Antique Oak Btandard Trier Desks.
4rt. Uln. icniBlij-UI- I Klii. lilnli. Wlco and Dust
,'roof, Zlno Bottom under drawers; potonti Hrass

jlnedCurtatii! 1'ollsbcdOak. WrltlngTablet flTum
Uler locki one lock securing all drawers; 8 beavi
cardboard Filing nnxcHi Cupboard Incndi ranelea
Finished llaclti Eitcnston Arm Stldest Wclzht
SOO lbs. l'rlce. F. O. II. nt Tnctui-y- , SSI Net.

AIbo 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
3V"o. tOOB. Saiuo as abovo,ecept made of Bolld

Antique Ash, cood ns oak. WelKbt SOO Ii,s.
l'rlce P O. II. nt Factory, S31 Jet. Shipped
Irom onr Indianapolis factory direct. Made and sold
eoleljr by tbo TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

nn...r.t.i. ir.nk Cannt.ra. biki. eta .In colors
float; ever printed. Ilooki frcci poitftso la cents.

DR.THEEL,
ETbn flortti' Fourth Bt,,
OtSLl tKl. Urw.ll, I'lllLAblLrHIA,
th- i lr anutoe Uvrnisn Auirleu
Biolll.l Is ine Culm! biu who Is

,i to om Dlood Poison,
NerVoUfl Debility n6pc-cl- al

Dieenees ' ""a
hfclo lilteuc. KnlfeuriJni la Ui

touei.aoroThrontt Mouth,
, rUtipled, Eniptiom, ton or

hsnt Cloeri, SwetlloEi. Irritotloo,,mm Innsmrostlont end Bnnatni,.
Slrteturee, WrskoeM and. Esrl

dear, bit 4umotjr mt Isoll, nreul ilI' aiy''i
Inrllor lion or O.'rwor Ileoeol euueorri In t ,10a'''
relief SI ouoo. Do not loie hope, no mottrr wst JJl(,ln Uoclor, Quwl. rornllr or nmrltll riyilrton has
Dr. HIEEI. rurea positively sod ulthoul dewnllon rrom

baatoea,. to, totjwe, niddi.1 aoao Ae TMOal eosTliarlATlMO

amiui rloh or poor, send to auipp fcr book
"THtlTIt" fipoalof Qusoia ondr aworn teiumonlalJ.

lloUil.'jirr IM to I. Vr'sf W . Wed. Ml Bit
Sfa I lo 10. Sunds, Sllllll VTriM or tU ind bo '?,.tor Ultennins aeo Wada. "d ElUirday rUls. Hall; TBS'

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?i KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
AVtll promptly rt'Uove the nt dU

treat loir cam cf Acute or Cliroulo Kbeu
nutiiin or Oout. lty Strictly obtervlutf

, it yum i

ejutly
CuliVt th DQtneroiii preparKloo that flood

the couatrr ilila medicice lu ft aiiifclntf fvr il
iwlovi. furaia rflifutukUia
hay a na ' cure all " On boiltt tll tuaka

HKtialiulurr luiursaalOB bo the a r item. ni
a conDMllan ilu tb tnlla. couvlnoe the auffiTir mat

thn proper repudy Lm ft)ULiJ. yu areraruvtUr if
oaiatart to U to tufU r

m tt raltiftlArroir&rsllea axe eoijoritd Ij buairti ?ftt
irktble furlkelr curstlrs
sfsolnioofKltol'T'S

.ej rer ssitu. e Ejttim, jms.' ras, csru. ei.
If ur atorokoep'r dna bat kvap It Mud fl.2& to tns

tauufsolurur, sod elll roaelvsu tr mstl,
miovv,

B03T JlurUft Street, rbljud'a, I'i.

John R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE IiEnDAI.1,'8 BOU.PINO,

Cor. Main ind. Centre Street. SHENANOOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A. two ard one-bal- f story double frame

dwelling bouse, wi tb stire-roor- a andrea-lauran- t.

Loeated on Kiwi Centre street.
A valuable property located on BputU Jar-dl- u

street.
dwelling houses at the corner of Oil

bert and liloyd street), flood Investment
Terms reasonable.


